
Marion Satherley <marionawayfromhome@gmail.com>

FW: FW: Aranui Road water and wastewater works 

Rob O'Grady <rob.ogrady@tasman.govt.nz> Thu, Apr 22, 2021 at 8:05 AM
To: MDCA <info@ourmapua.org>
Cc: "Mike Roberts (mike.roberts@stantec.com)" <mike.roberts@stantec.com>, Karin Hoffman <Karin.Hoffman@tasman.govt.nz>, Vaughan Scott
<vaughan@donaldsoncivil.co.nz>, Luke Donaldson <luke@donaldsoncivil.co.nz>, Marion Satherley <marionawayfromhome@gmail.com>

Hi Marion

 

Thanks for making contact and it is good to get the community feedback so that we can address.

 

Donaldsons have provided a summary of their current work ac�vi�es below.  In the last couple of days they have been comple�ng pipe
tes�ng and disinfec�on.  While this is happening it looks like there is not a lot happening, but this work is essen�al before the final piece
of pipe is inserted and the new main is made live.  This step ensures that there are no leaks in the new pipes and that the pipe is safe for
conveyance of drinking water.

 

Let me know if anyone would like to discuss further.

 

It is understood that the traffic lights are an inconvenience and we are very close to finishing.  Thanks to everyone for their pa�ence while
we do the final pieces of work!

 

Kind regards

 

Rob

 

   
Rob O'Grady
Project Manager
DDI +64 3 543 8634  |   Mobile +64 27 579 3146  |   rob.ogrady@tasman.govt.nz
Private Bag 4, Richmond 7050, NZ 

This e-mail message and any attached files may contain confidential information, and may be subject to
legal professional privilege. If you are not the intended recipient, please delete 

From: Vaughan Sco� <vaughan@donaldsoncivil.co.nz>  
Sent: Wednesday, 21 April 2021 3:44 pm 
To: Rob O'Grady <rob.ogrady@tasman.govt.nz>; Luke Donaldson <luke@donaldsoncivil.co.nz> 
Cc: Mike Roberts (mike.roberts@stantec.com) <mike.roberts@stantec.com>; Karin Hoffman <Karin.Hoffman@tasman.govt.nz> 
Subject: Re: FW: Aranui Road water and wastewater works

 

Hi Rob,
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108 Aranui Rd Worksite:

A short section of new water and wastewater pipe was left out to meet pressure testing and livening requirements. This allowed the water and
wastewater pipes to be tested and livened from the Community Centre to 108 Aranui Rd, now from 108 Aranui Rd to the Mapua Dr
intersection.

Now that the pipes are almost ready to be livened from 108 Aranui Rd to the Mapua Dr intersection, we have excavated to connect the missing
link. This excavation will be filled in after all testing and connection has taken place which is planned by 7th May.

 

Mapua Dr Worksite:

Work has appeared slow due to working around existing live pressure wastewater and water pipes, Pressure testing, chlorinating, flushing and
bacto testing. On Thursday 22nd April (tomorrow) the watermain will be connected to the existing network. This affects only a handful of
properties that have already been letter dropped. This is the last  section to allow the new pipe to feed water from the Mapua Wharf to Pinehill
Rd. 
After the water connection takes place we will finish laying the wastewater pipe in this location and liven it up.

Two lane access is expected at the Intersection in approximately 3 weeks.

 

Going forward:

The following is the main works in the coming weeks:

Private property water laterals will be cut over along Aranui Rd between 108 Aranui Rd & Stafford Dr,
Wastewater main road crossing at 72 Stafford Dr,
Water Rider Main works from Tait Street to 66 Stafford Dr,
Excavation and removal of temporary connections one at Warren Pl and one near the Community Centre.

Any questions, let me know.

Cheers,

Vaughan Scott | Contracts Manager
P: 03 547 5670 ext. 7 | C: 027 422 9944 

 

------ Original Message ------

From: "Rob O'Grady" <rob.ogrady@tasman.govt.nz>

To: "Vaughan Scott" <vaughan@donaldsoncivil.co.nz>; "Luke Donaldson" <luke@donaldsoncivil.co.nz>

Cc: "Mike Roberts (mike.roberts@stantec.com)" <mike.roberts@stantec.com>; "Karin Hoffman" <Karin.Hoffman@tasman.govt.nz>

Sent: 21/04/2021 1:01:03 pm

Subject: FW: Aranui Road water and wastewater works

 

Hi Vaughan

 

Can you give me an update? 

 

Thanks

 

Rob
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Rob O'Grady

Project Manager

DDI +64 3 543 8634  |  Mobile +64 27 579 3146  |  rob.ogrady@tasman.govt.nz

Private Bag 4, Richmond 7050, NZ

This e-mail message and any attached files may contain confidential information, and may be subject to legal professional privilege. If you are not
the intended recipient, please delete 
 

From: MDCA <info@ourmapua.org>  
Sent: Tuesday, 20 April 2021 10:37 pm 
To: Rob O'Grady <rob.ogrady@tasman.govt.nz> 
Subject: Aranui Road water and wastewater works

 

Good morning Rob,

Can you please give MDCA an update to what is currently occurring or not occurring at the two locations on Aranui
Road where the road has been dug up and left open.

It appears work has stopped at both these locations and because of this residents are asking  questions with some
frustration creeping in.

MDCA are also aware that the prolonged worked near Mapua School is having a huge financial impact on our local fruit
and veggie store next door to the road works. The one way traffic light system that is in place, makes negotiating this
intersection slow.

I would appreciate it if you could include in your update when this work is likely to be completed.

Kind Regards

Marion Satherley

MDCA Chair

 

--

Mapua & Districts Community Association 
Mapua Hall 
72 Aranui Road, Mapua 7005 
info@ourmapua.org
www.ourmapua.org
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